
Holiday Sweets!
HUYLER'S

FRESH CANDIES.
Delicious. Prepared of
the best materials. No.
stale goods here. We sell
them too fast.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

Holiday Bargains.
Not long to shop now. Why

not be among those who take
advantage of the large assort-
ment we are now showing ?

Our prices will please you,
and you can have a better
choice than can be had else-
where.
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Tree . . .

Ornaments.
The most for the money
you ever bought.

Glass balls, 2, 3, 4 and 5c.
Tinsel ornaments, 1, a, 3, 4, 5

and 10 cents.
Animals, moss, etc., etc.

Do I Is.
Our 98c dressed doll will sur-

prise you. We have them
as low as 23 cents.

Washable dolls, 18 inches
long, 23 cents.

Kid dolls, 14 inches, 23c.
Kid dolls, 16 in., sleeping, 37c.
Red white and blue dressed

dolls, 23 and 48 cents.

Celluloid Oases
Dressing cases, 75 cents up.
Shaving sets, (good razor),

$2.50 up.
Work boxes, $1.00 up.
Glove and handkerchief sets,

$1.50 up.
Novelties of all kiuds.

Miscellaneous.
Iron and tin toys.
Mechanical toys.
Blackboards.
Medallions.
Books of all kinds,
Fountain Pens.

Don't Fall to

Ask For
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HOOKS & BROWN.
You Can't Make a mistake.

In Christ nifta buy-
ing for sour men
friends, you can't
make a mistakeJ-- 3&. when you

Get
Handkerchiefs.

M'e nre showing
special offerings in
Handkerchiefs,
Gloves and Lineu
the former from 15c
up.

Overcoats.Suits."Trousers
Portz Bros.,

24 North Main Street.
Good Enough for the Rich

And Cheap for the Poor

V
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If you are looking for a Christmas
gift in

WATCHES,
CHAINS,

OR RINGS
And have your purse at interest as
well as your desires you can find
them in our selection. We can
give you price and show you gifts
that will interest you.

If you have eye troubles, we will
examine and tell you just what is
needed FREE. Then, if you like,
will supply you.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 1 18 South Main Street.

A Handsome Complexion 1
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
MUU. POZZONI'S COMfLKXlOK I'OWDKM.
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Holiday Preparations.

Jl P-- A Raisins,

Prunes.
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
Orange Peel,

All Kinds ot Nuts.
Fine bondesa White CodfUh at 7c per pound.

Maekerel, 60 and up.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St."

Two door Iwletr Mull' dairy,
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ready for you. Every one of
departments overflowing

with gilt possibilities in beautiful goods
wonderfully low prices.

Dolls,! Coaches,

Iron Toys,
Bet., Etc., Etc.

Iflu

Wagons,Toy Books, Chairs,
Hobby

In addition
on our tables

Horses,

rush..
pleases the httl ; misses. Prices

There are xomo astonishing values to
the Christmas

PIANOS- .- tlnng
cents.

TOYS. these Lave most everything. Horses, Kire
Undines, Ships, etc. Prices 23c, 48c, gSc and $1 23.

Our 5 and lo cint department of TOYS Includes most everything
In this line that can be sold at these prices.

Conway's Novelty Store,
X W. Centre St.Beddall Building.

Small Profit and Quick Sale Store
Has been opened by Sam Levine, 104 East Centre street, Rob-bin- s'

building. All our goods are sold as represented or money
returned;' Our winter sale ol

Men's, Boys', Children's, Ladies', and Misses' Shoes.
Gum Boots and Rubbers, and Gent's Furnishings

Is now going on We keep no shoddy goods. A penny
earned is?a penny saved. So be wise and go to the greatest
bargain house in Shenandoah. Visit us whether you buy or
not. Remember the place.

SAM LEVINE, 104 E. Centre St.

:- -: POSITIVELY! :- -:

Coats and Capes at Half Rrioe I

Plush and Aitukuan Capes, from $1.49 and upward. Collarettes,
Si. 65 and up ; elsewhere not less than $3.00. Children's Reefers, $1.25;
elsewhere $3.50. See our large assortment of trimmed and untrimmed
millinery and trimmings. Would not any of these artfcles make a
cheap, appreciate e mid serviceable Christmas gift ? Consider this and
conje to our store .mil be convinced.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
23 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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PITHY POINTS.
II iitinliiK Throughout Uio Country

Uhrnnlrlml for Hunt? rnriinxt.
TI10 local politicians aro becoming active.
Under tablespoons, per dozen, Swaltn's.
llnvo you niirrhiued your Christmas pres.

cnt?
Oiuohm nml illvuns gnloro at Davison's.
The Herald turm out the flueet Job work

In the county.
Musical Instruments sweet In tnnoaud very

nceeptnblo Christmas gifts at Orkin's Jewelry
storo.

Hecorder-eloc- t Nlchter took the oath of
oiuce on anturuay. .

We just have tho very kind of neekwaar
you havu been looking for. Max I.evlt. at

Tamniua merchant complain of tho poor
holiday trudo In that town.

liny tho Xmas present at Druinm's tf
A sweepstakes shooting match will take

place at Lakeside on tho 81st Inst.
lleaiitli'ut designs In wall paper at Cardln's,

5 and 0 cents per roll. Callaml seo them tf
An opinion prevails among members of the

llazleton Underwriters' Association that tho
hoard will disband at its next meeting on

28th.
A woman's roason is usually a good one,

because sho knows It will bo all right If alio
purchased her holiday gift atOrkln's jewelry
storo. tf

Owing to the increased price of co il at Eliz-
abeth, N. J tho I. 0. A N. Co. will pay In-

side laborers an Increase of 21 cents per week
and miners 25 cents. This will ailed 3,000
miners.

I In tho lino of watches, rings and chains,
llucbanan, the jeweler, has u selection that
is great lu variety aud tho prices are exceed-
ingly low. tf

Andrew Robertson, the wealthy coal oper-
ator orShamokin, Is contemplating remodel-In- n

his three-stor- y brick business block, con-
verting it into a first class hotel.

Silver novelties and silverware at catchy
prices. Splendid designs for Christmas gifts.
Qo aud look at them at Orkin'sjowclry store,
next door to Mammoth Clothing store, fit

Tho Heading Coal & Iron Company dis
bursed f 100.000 to its employes in the Shanio-ki- n

district and $150,000 was paid by tho
.Mineral, Union aud a number of individual
collieries.

l'erfumery and Sachet Powders. Imported
and domestic. Shenandoah Drug Storo. fit

Several Shenandoah people havo been fav-
ored with invitations to tho Soventh Assem-
bly of the Cresco Club, of Shamokln, to be
held at tho opera house ou Friday evening,
December 29th.

Tho bout between Mlko Koarns, of
aud James Cannon, of Smuiit Hill, ar-

ranged to take placo on Saturday evening,
December 23, at the latter place, will bo
pulled off ou Friday evening 22d Inst.

ltlieuinatlsm Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neur-

algia radically cures In I to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at onco tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
tlrst dose greatly benefits. 73 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah Drugstore, bhenaudoah. tf

Mario Ills Own Collin.
Jonas Meyers, an eccentric old man aged

71 years, who has resided lu Tomhicken
Valley nearly ail his life has Just completed
his own coflin. It is made from a walnut
tree, which was felled on his farm for that
purpose. Ho says if he lives until spring ho
will dig his own gravo and wall it.

HOOD'S tMLIiS curb IdvRr Illk,
biliousness, Iiulljjcstloj, Headache,

nlAn"n lnTiirlvA. All OmSKl?
Ask your grocer tor tho "Koyal Patent"

flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho bes
flour made.

I

: Will sell all the smoke damaged goods

at low prices. ;;v

Our gfand

Mlssos Klordan. of Mahsnor Cltv. wero
guests of friends In town yostorday.

Misses Snponitz visited friends at Mahanoy
City yesleiday,

Harry Price, of was a visitor
to town yeslorday.

Joseph Mauley, of was a
visitor to town yesterday.

John II, Leonard, division freight agent of
the P. & It. railway, was In town

Mrs Josmi Hughes and Mrs. Hchor Hooks
and son, of Pottsville, nro visiting friends lu
town,

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying Its victims, is a typo of Coustl-patlo-

Tho power of
is leu on organs and nerves and muscles and
brain. There's no health till It's overcome.
Hut Dr. King's New Life Pills aro a safe and
certain euro. Hest in tho world for Stomach,
Liver Kidneys and Dowels. Only 35 cents
at A. Wasley's drug store.

ServlCHs at III Churches.
The week of anniversary services In tho

Trinity Reformed church closed yesterday
with two interesting sermons by tho pastor,
liev. Z. A. Yeaiick. Tho morning theme
was ''The Fathers of tho congregation, llvlug
and departed" and that of tho ovenlng, "A
historical sketch of the congregation and Its
pastors." Both were very able and exhaus
tive discourses, and consequently great
sources of for those of tho
congregation who were not in close touch
witli Us history. Tho services of tho week
wero successful to a very gratifying degrco.

Tho services In tho Methodist Episcopal
church last ovenlng wero augmente'd by
special sacred musio rendered by tho Vulcan
quartette party, of Mahanoy City, comprising
Messrs. Edward Rower, John Lewis. David
Jones and David Davies. Tho singing of
"Tho Lord is My Shepherd" by tho quar-tett- e

was very Impresslvo, and Mr. Itosscr's
solo, ",ieus Is Calling" was equally artistic
and circctivo. Rev. J. T. Swiudells. the
pastor, preached tho sermon.

STItAWIIUIUlir AMI! VANILLA IOIS
(Jlth.AM, OltA.V.HS WAT 12 K JCK.

Made dally at Scheider's bakery. 27 East
Ccntte street. Pure and delicious.

Parlor aud bedroom suits lor Christmas at
Davison's.

At llaiisfr'fl.
Choice beef, lamb, pork and mutton,

pickoled pig's feet, tongues and trlpo, sau
sages All Kiuds of fresh and smoked meats;
rggs and butter. Chorry and Chestnut
streets. tf

Reautiful plcturcsand mirrors at Davison's,

Justices' Cases.
Adam, Simon and Peter Zylenskl wero ar

raigned before Jnstlco Shoemaker Saturday
night on a charge of as ault and battery made
by Paul Ccsuowskl and each furnished $300
bail for trial at court.

Adam Synkawicz was taken to tho Potts
ville jail by Constablo Ilolin this mornlug,
being committed without ball by Justice
Malia, of (Hover's hill, sodomy,

Xever rip overalls, full weight and size, 33
cents. Buy them at Max Levit's.

.seeds Uncorded.
From P. t R. C. & I. Co. to Eliza drlflith

premises in Shenandoah ; from P. & K C &
I. Co. to Christ Church, by trustees, premises
in Ilutlcr township ; from Preston C. & I Co
to Christ Church, by trustees, premises lu
Butler township; from D.iuicl Ney toCharh
Roeder, premises in Wayne township; from
G. M. Hates et ux. to Tameuend B. & L. A

prtmiies iu Quakako.

Heavy fleece lined underwear, shirts
drawers. Our price 38 cents. Max Lovit. 3t

DRESS GOODS, CARPETS, SHEETINGS,
WINDOW SHADES, CALICOES, HOSIERY,
LACE CURTAINS, MUSLIN, GLOVES,

stock New CAPES COATS, SHAWLS

j.
M

Express

BLANKETS all go at
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PERSONAL MENTION.
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SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

GOLDIN'S

notice:.
Owing to a mild season and having a tremendous stock
and OVERCOATS, we wish to announce the fact
our prices as follows : You can now get a

$ r.00 OVERCOAT for
$ 8.00 OVERCOAT for
$10.00 OVERCOAT for
$12.00 OVERCOAT for
$15.00 OVERCOAT for
$18.00 OVERCOAT for

You can get them in any style or. color you wish ; and you
Suit at a price correspondingly low.

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main

1'OLITICAI, POINTS.

James J. Moran, one or the deputies In the
District Attorney's otllce, has been appointed
solicitor to Ileglster-eloc- t Adam.

Friends of Joseph W, Moyor.former Demo
cratic county chairman, say ho is a candidate
tor Congress.

In addition to Councilman and School
Director the rotors of the Third ward will
elect a ward assessor. I). F. I'arrott, the
present Incumbent, has tendered his resigna-
tion to the Commissioners.

Our friend T. J. Mullahey, not discouraged
by past political rerersos, will be a candidate
for Sheriff before tho next Democratic county
convention. Tom Is a hustler and with It
very popular.

Tho vacancy In tho Sheriffs otllce, caused
by tho election of Deputy Oplo to the

has cansed a great scramble
for tho position. M. J. Kcanlan, the ox-T-

Collector, Is a candidate for tho position.'
Ttio uamo of W. Frank Schmidt is men-

tioned In connection with the Tax Receiver-
ship on the Citizens side of tho house.

John E. Doyle is a candidate for the Legis-
lature in tho Second dlsttict, and poses as the
labor representative. John is now rehears
ing speeches, with "tho tall pines"' of Cass
townrhlp as hearers, in anticipation of his
election.

The Journal, is making warfare against the
present Republican leaders.
What's tho matter with "the Hon. Henry
ClayDoyoras the now Republican Moses?
Don't all speak at onco I

Shenandoah will be entitled to 14 rotes in
tho next Republican county conventions
Tho First, Second and Fourth wards are
glvon two votes each, and the Third and
Fifth wards four votes each.

Ashland wants the Republican nomination
for Sheriff. Is there anything olse that Ash
land wants?

Those who anticipate a bitter contest be-

tween the Quay aud anti-Qua- factions in
this county will likely be disappointed.
There Is a movement ou foot to avoid a clash,
in the interest of party success, aud it is
likely to prove successful.

Daniel Duffy, it is said, is not a candidate
for Congress, reports to the contrary not
withstanding. There scorns to be a strong
undcicurrent among the Republicans to force
the nomination upon John T. Schoener, tho
present Clerk of tho Courts. He Is not iden-
tified with either faction, and his popularity
with the voters of tho county has been fully
attested on several occasions With Schoener
as the nominee there would be no doubt of
his election.

Itchluc piles? Never mind If physicians
havo failed to cure you. Try Doan's Oint-
ment. No failure there. 50 cents, at any
drugstore.

Solid culd riues. no greater Relee.tinn In
town aud no placo that liar more satisfactory
prices man at urKins jewelry storo. la-a- t.

For Christmas.
Before you decide to buy
your jewelry anywhere bear
in mind that B. Alshutz, the
hast Centre street jeweler,
can save you 25 per cent, or
more if you buy at his store.
See our display of

Watches and Jewelry.
A Ladles' Solid (lold Watch,

from $i5 and up.
Nice Ladles' Silver Watches,

from $3.95 and up
Ladies' dold Filled Watches, from

$6,75 and up with a ar

guarantee.
Men's Silver Watches, from $5 5o

up.
A line line of Musical Inst unnts. Bepalr- -

111K a specialty as sue very lowest prices. All
work guaranteed.

B. ALSHUTZ, 110 E. Centre .St.

What You Need
For Christmas.

We are prepared o supply you with
your Christmas needa. Ynu may need
many eoods and here la the place you
can i?et them for less money than any-
where else. See our

Groceries, Poultry,
Live and Dressed Tiuck.

ALL KINDS.
This If where to buy to ave your money from

belnir squandered.

233 West Centre Street.

First Choice
Don't wait until Christmas
to buy your gifts in jewelry
but come now and secure
first choice while the stock
is large aud complete.

Low Prices
Is our motto. Come in and
be convinced. We mean ex-
actly what we say. Remem-
ber the place and save
money. We guarantee every
article we sell.

Ellis Deull,
123 South Main Street.

St.,

GOLplN'3 .

NOTICE.
SUITS

that reduced

$11.00
$1250

All-Wo- ol

House,
L. Goldin, Proprietor.

Holiday Gifts.
Good old Santa Claus is getting ready to
his annual festival and scatter his rewards
amongst the boys and and even the young
men and maidens as well as the
We made our store into veritable
Alladin's cavern well stocked with variety
of Dolls, Go-cart- s, Toys, Games, Animals,
Picture Books, Etc.

Dolls
Hundreds of dressed and

beauties. See our
special 23c one.

Go-cart- s.

A splendid assortment, all
sizes, from 25c up.

Toy
Instruments.

Pianos, all sizes, Trumpets,
Drums, Accordeous, Metal-aphone-

from 5c up.

Magic Lanterns, Engines,
Mechanical Toys ; of the
latter we have an immense
assortment.

now
to

this

OF

t)

Of all quarter of the
body dolls,

at Doll beds,
tables chairs, dishes

sets, pastry sets lanterns,
chests, presses,

tors games,
things to the

hearts the

of
have

4.50
5.00

$ r.00
$ 9.00

can buy a good

hold

girls,
older folks.

have a
every

un-
dressed

Steam

and Ladders,
Patrol Drays, Cook
Stoves, to $2.00.

, Goats, etc., to $3.00.

A big variety, to
$1.00.

or Celluloid gifts.
for ages.

A stock which ex-
celled in this county.

CHAS. GIRViN,
S South St.,

G HAN'S
Rich Valuesour Patrons.

lot and fine
in and

lot in

2 to 6 yrs,
in fine and

aud fine
$2. 25. A

in
and

real

Si. 69,
Si. 25. A

and our Si. 75.
to S2 25, real and

We case 1-

our lor lot S3. 35.

GAUGHAN

Special
...Brew
FROM

Canada Malt
IT IS SIGHT.
Columbia Brewing Company.

WISE

kitchen
pianos,

descriptions,

Christmas Trimmings

Plush

cannot

One Ladies' Misses' Ker-
sey black, castor royal
blue, with romaine silk, worth

price $7,50.

extra quality Kersey,
blaak, tan, cartorSc royal, lined

best grade lancy taffeta silk,
value $12.50, price $10.00.

Long Coats, size
all-wo- cloth, blue
collar cape with

braid, value $3.00, price
better cloth, extra heavy, car-
dinal, electric blue, navy green,
value S4.75. price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
best

value cents, price cents.

Others made good quality wool cloth, lined, value
price better grade cloth, extra heavy, tucked, braided
lined, value S2.25, price

Mohair Waists, $2,00 value $2.50 $3.00.
have received another white, l,

value $4-50- , price

FOR THE

OUT

IF

kinds,
globe. carriages

cradles,
children's

magic
swords, printing

blocks,
thousand

Great
Variety.

PORTZ,

GOLDIN'S

WINTER

Iron Toys,
Engines, Ho6k

Wagons,

Animals.
Horses, Sheep, Donkeys,

Interesting
Games.
Fancy Goods.

Suitable

Fancy China.

Main Shenandoah.
AUG

Avai-
lable

Jackets,
lined gio,

Another
through-

out

Children's
cardinal,

green, ttimmed

quality

from quality English Flannelette,

home-mad- e

Blankets,

P. J.
CALL

YOU ARE

F. J.

THE BOSTON BAKERY
NOW

222 West Centre Street.
our 23 worth of bread It

entitles you to loaves.

1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
l Regular size sponge cake Oc.

our confectionery, us.
We sell fine confectionery cheap.

Boston Bakery,
D. Morgantteln, Prop.

COR the older people we have an eceed-- 1
ingly pretty Fancy Toilet Csses,

Shaving Sets, Cuff Collar lloxes, Bevel
Plate Mirrors, Opal ware, etc. These
goods xsllively the prettiest ever placed
before a critical public. have no
to are determined shall
undersell us. prices stagger our com-
petitors.

always ready to give polite
courteous treatment when call.

Everybody welcome. Remember
place number.

21
N. Main St.

(J, You will your Christmas shopping here. With
( experience many years ot successful Christ- -

c ) mas trading to guide us, have now on display the
finest, best and cheapest assortment goods ever
shown.

and from every
Kid and
start 15c.

and and
tool

guns,
iron of all
and a other delieht

of little ones.
In

we

$
$

etc., 10c

10c

from 10c

all

be

of

our

with
our

our

our

65 our 50
from all

our

AT

Try cents cbeck
seven

oc
Try lluy Irora

line of
and

etc.,
are

We rents
pay and that none

Our

We are you
and you

the and

do
the of

we
of

doll

The Lnrjfet, l'rettlet anil Cheapest Toy Mouse In Shenandoah,


